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To the Curteoui

FL E A D E R.

S^^^§ Erjwje fomc way pojpbly

be Surfrijed at the uniifual

T^ranfitwns^ andjeei^iug Le-

*vity of this Title^ %id be

apprehenfive of a dijrefpeSifnl Treat-

merit of fome Things and CharaBers^

as ought not to be approached but with

the utmoji RefpeSi , it may be necejfary

to befpeaky the Patience and Impartiality

of Snchj tintill they examine into the

Jnjiice of the following Kefleaions^

and jee whether an Occafon ofSeriouj-

nefs and Humiliation^ is not^ by [ome^

tnade ufe of to ^ery wich^ed Purpofes :.

and that an Annual Remembrance of
a National Calamity ^ in order to keep

tip an abhorrence of the Means which

%
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brought it about^ is not^ of late Yeavs^

made ufe cf by many^ to handle tievp

Animofities, and raife new Rebellions •,

iho conduced by ^ery different Pre-

tences. And although a wicked Cler-

gyman (a Term grie^oujly fjockjng !)
is here endca^vonred to be fheirn in that

true Light^ as is neceffary to make

thofe PraBices odious^ which are not

only a Scandal to the Order, but u

Blemifb to the Chriftian Name; yet

the iMihjl Deference is frejer^ved for

fuch whofe Integrity and Pergonal Ver-

tues are an Addition to that Venerrtion

which the Cloth demands from AlJ.

The CharaSler of a good Man is both

efihanfed and fecured by dete^mg thofe

who arc Difguifed in his Habit .y and

the Clergy are no more Scandali%»ed by

chacing out a * Wolf from amongfl

them^ or tying up a Rebel in his Caffoc\^

than the Honour of a 'Nation is impaired

by the Jnftice done upon a Delinquent.

'^ The Name of a Clergyman in the Comedjjr cf

The Nen-Juror.
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A Political

ISSERT ATiON
UPON

AND

Evening Le(5lures^ &c.

H E Limits here prefcribed

will not admit of a parti-

cular Review of the Cuf-

toms and Policy of in.iny

wife Nations, in inftituting

and encourageing Publick

Sports and Gaines. It can therefore be

onlv Obfcrved, That the two rnoft cele-

brated Powers, both for Strength and Pru-

dence, viz, the Greek and Roman, gave

great Encouragement for fuch Exercifes

and



and Araufements, and fceraed fo to do,

both in Regard to the private Advantage

of every Subjed, and alfo to the publick

Saftey^ becaufe fuch Diverfions preferved

Perfons not only in better Ability and

Readinefs, in Body and Mind, for the

common Service, but likewife kept them
out of fuch partial and (inifter Perfuits,

as might lead them into Factions, and give

Difturbance to the Governmento

For thefe laudable and wife Ends were

contrived their Racing, Wrejlling^ Leaping^

and Throwing Matches, with many others

of the Hke kind^ and as thofe wife Com-
mon-wealths were more or lefs employed

in Forreign Wars, were thefe Sports en-

couraged, becaufe they found it abfolutely

neceffary for the Publick Quiet, that the

People (liould be in fome Employ, which
ihouid engage their common Regard, and

not let them have Paufe and Leafure c-

iiough to pry into thofe Secrets of Govern-

ment, as might excite their Ambition to

have a (hare therein. The Political Ma-
"chine was therefore always kept going in

thofe under Parts. And fuch Skill and

Ability, did the Thirft of Giory, and a

very commendable Emulation, raife fome

perfons to, in thefe Exercifes, as to give

them
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them Immortality in the writings of fome
of their beft Poe'ts and Hiftorians.

But befides the wife Contrivances of the
Civil Governors, the Military Power was
likewife conducted by the fame excellent
Policy: Where their Armies were like to
be long unemployed againft their common
Enemy, and wore away much Time in
Encampment, the common Souldiery were
employed in making Caufways, cutting
Water-Courfes, or building fome Monu-
ments, or Fortifications. And at this
Time many Traces of Antiquity, which
are the Aftonifhment of the common Peo-
ple in our Country, were ordered to be
made many Hundred Years agoe, by fome
wile Roffian Captain, only to fecure his
Legeons from Mutiny, when the Danger
of an Enemy did not keep them in Adion.^
So that feveral fuch Remains, which, a-
mongft the inconfiderate, are looked upon
as Inftances of worthlefs Labour, ou^ht
moft juftly, to be regarded as Proofs of
tlie good Poljcy and Condudt of our Fore-
Fathers. And if this was not a moft com-
mendable Expedient for thefe Purpofes, fo
great a Poet as the writer of the JEneiJ,
v/ould nut have employed a whole Book of
that exad work, in defcribing the Employs
ot the Trojam^ while their Fleet lay at

Anchor

,
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Anchor-, for as the necefTary Repair of

their Ships did not fill up all that Time,

they are full of their Games and Paftimes,

as Races, IVhirl-Bats, Rowing- Matches, and

fuch like Amufements, as might fecure

them from all poflibility of Mutiny, or

falling into private Fadions. The like

Condud may alfo be obferved from all

Writers, and Hiftorians of the left Note.

Our Britif} Anceftors too, have greatly

encouraged the fame Diveriions-, and in

'A\ Probability upon like Confiderations,

Ccits, 'Ihrowing the Bar, and the Exercife

of the Bow, were experienced, not only

to make them hardy and ftrong, but alfo

Peaceable and Uninquiiitive after any

thing, but what enabled them the better

to fill up their rcfpedive Stations with

Credit and Honour. And in Conlideration

of the Publick Quiet, when Plenty and

Eafe, let them fometimes fall into Per-

fuits, altogether unfit for the Commona-

lity to go into, fuch has many times been

the Wifdom of thofe at the Helm, to

draw them into fome undertaking of great

Moment, wherein their Labours and Af-

fedioP'^ might be United, and the growing

Party Uifcords between each other be for-

got. And thus not only many Strudures,

of almoll infinite Labours, and of no.

real
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ieai wortli, reraain now as Monuments
of their Contrivers wifdom^ bj*" alio have

many of the antient Prktifi Kings Jnwn
ofF their Subjeds from Mifchiefs at Home,
by railing tbem up a common Enemy A-
broad, only to keep them employed in a

joint Intereft. And fometimes, for this

very Purpofe, have a mutinous fadious

People been draughted out for Expeditions

againil im:iginary Enemies, and to fight

vrrirh Sara^evs and Nfi?i'E?2thies, to prevent

their civil Broils at Home.

That crafty Pontift Gregory the Great^

had, without doubt, regard to the fame
Policy, when he firft inftituted thefe An-
n^iverfary Merriments, which we call

Wakes^ generally obferved on the Eve of

the Dedication of our Churches. He then

found the Brittai?is ftrangely given to Par-

ty Wranglings, and therefore contrived,

very prudently, once in a Year, to draw
thofe of a Neighbourhood together to be

Merry, and by joining them in innocent

Diverfions, not only promote a mutual
Acquaintance and Good-will to each other-,

but kill, even in Embryo, the Crutches, or

Fadions, that might be fpringing up a-

mohgft them. Dr. Kenh^t, in his Paro-

chial Antiquities^ ebferves them to be in

Imitstion of the antient Love Feafls^ and

B mention Si
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mentions, with Approbation, their Conti-

nuance for many Ages, until a Spirit of

Phanatifcifm fo prevailed as to expunge
them for Relicks of Popery. But he goes

on to take Notice, That x'\rchbifhop Laitd^

cornpJaining of that innovating Humour,
prevailed upon the King to Re-eftabliOi

them.

And it cannot be denied to have been a

very prudent Condud in that Prelate, who
pulhcd fo eagerly for a Frotefiant Papacy^

to plead for, and encourage fuch Diverfions

among the common People, even on Sun-

days. For he found the Nation ftrangely

running into Fanatifcifm, and Party Zeal,

efpeciaily amongfb the ordinary People,

who were much Spirited up in their De-
lufions, by the aifedionate Jargon, and

Harranci:ues of their Teachers. A Match
therefore at Foot-Ball, or any fuch like

Exercife, was craftily enough judged a

good Expedient, to drive away fuch mif-

cheivous Impreffions, as they brought with

them from their Religious Affemblies. But,

however,the Intereflof Darknefs and Con-
fufion prevailed over all Schemes at that

Time •, and not only over-turned the afpi-

ring Bilhop, but his unfortun tte Mafler,

and the whole Con fti tut ion.

And
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And k is very well worth our Obfervi-
^ion, that the beft Hiflorians remark, I'hat
the UnhappineiTes of that Reign, princi-
pally arofe from the Inadiviry pf the Pre-
ceding, and the Dilpures, which were then
encouraged, about Rehgion •, That King
Charles the lirfl found a People almofl in-
toxicated with Enthufiarni,andin Readinefs
ro Dedroy one another, for what they un-
derflood not.

But however the Policy of LaiiJ faikd
in cooling their Brains, and bringing them
enough to their Senfes, ro fee their true
Interefl in being Q^jiet-, yet the Reilaur-
ation entirely eradicated th3t Diftemper.
For the Reign oi Charles the Second, was
conducted upon the like Views, and the
Spirit of Purkan'ifm, which had done ib
much M.ifchief, was fairly Sworn, Whofd,
and Drank out of the Nation • and, as it

IS very natural to deviate froin oneExtream
to another, it foon grew much more repu-
table to be Wicked ihdiXi Religious •, and the
Whoremajler had vaflly the better of the
Samt, Mirth, Jollity, and Ranting, efFed-
ually diflipated the Fumes of Emhufiafm,
and Religious Hatred^ and tho' the Nation
might then be faid to be more Wicked, yet
they grew lefs Mifcheivous -, and, in the
worft Conflrudion, were cured of one De-

^ ? baucb.
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baucli by falling into another, as they loft

{heir Enthufiafm in Drunkennefs. But this

Pradlice is declared againft as a Precedent,

for many Reafons, both moral and phyfical.

In the fucceeding Reign, Bigotry, and

Enthufiafm, again broke in upon us.-, and

in a violent manner feized the Head and

chief mover in the Conftitution •, which,

for want of recourfe to fome popular D;-

verfion, foon Oiortened it, and drove the

Sovereign Himfelf into Exile. The alraoft

continvil Wars of the two following, kept

the People prety well. out of Mifchief at

Home-, and Fadion, 2nd civil Hatred were

ioft in a common Refentment-, and z French-

man was the only Object of Indignation •,

yet no fooner was that Current diverted,

by artful and knavilh Suggeftions at Home

jigainft the Managers, and hy a Peace in

Negotiation, but we were again play d

upon by the old Engine, and the People

were going to cut one anothers Throats

about the Church,

Upon all the foregoing Confiderationf,

it is therefore mofl humbly oflFered to the

Publick, and particularly to thofe who are

in the Diredion of the National Interefl,

That in this Time of Peace, thefe wife Ex-

ncdicnts of our Anceftors may be pradiced,
'

•
.

and'
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and the common People fo empIoy*«8, as to

keep them Contented and out of Mifchiei

For fuch has long Experience taught

us to be the natural Temper of all Perfons,

not cultivated by Philofophy and Educa-

tion, greatly to delight in Bodily Aclion
,

and th.t their Pailions, like uncleanly

Water, if not turned into a Current, will

ferment, and corrupt;, it niuft therefore be

the beft Policy to keep fuch in Emploies

as will leaft admit of Refiedion, for while

they are bu£ed in Matters of indifference,

they will have lefs Curiofity and Inclina-

tion to intermeddle in wh^t they under-

iland not-, and the more iikewife fuch

Employ is fuited to their natural Difpo-

fitions, the more effeclual it muit be to

anfvyer thofe good Purpofes.

But the Commonalty of the EngUflj Na-
tion, more than any in the World, arc

Surprifingly inclineable to Religioui? «

Controverfy^ the Caufes of which are

not difficult to affign, tho' not neceiTary

to be confider'd here. And as thev arc

naturally Robuft and Sanguine, they are

greatly addicted to call in their Perfonai

Strengh to the affiftance of the Under-
llanding, and where Words cannot carry

the Caufe, put it upon the Hazard of
' Blows

;



Blows, very often to the diflarbance ofths

Pubiick Peace. When any thing is once
put in difpute, fuch Tempers ftrive more
for Conqueft than Informatation, and will

rather loofe their Lives than not carry

their Point. If they cannot find Argu-
ments to c(f?wi?ice, they will have Recourfe

to fuch as Knock down-^ and nothing can

fo Readily give to fuch the Satisfaction of

having Reafoned well, as drawing Blood

of the adverfary •, fo that a Debate is rare-

ly decided, till one of the Difputants has

his Limbs broke. Such Contenders for the

Truth, have fo vehement a Paflion to in-

form anothers Brains, that they frequently

Crack its covering, and convince a Man
out of his Life»

Such Difpofitions have alternately made
this Kingdom the Greatefi, or the moft

MlferabU , as the Prudence of their Go-
yernours have Succeeded, or nor, in dired-

ing them into proper Purfuits, and as

they have been influenced by the Secret

Agents of Mifchief. There is too much
hurry for Refie6lion. The firfl hiipreflion

is run avvay with, and the Bigot gets much
the better of the Chriftian, Zeal is miftaken

for Religion, and whatfoever comes near

that Flame is fure to be confumed. Where •

therefore they have been properly direded,

they
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they have jife up to the higheft Euiinenc

of Vertue-, but where midead, to the laft

decree of Infamy ^ and fach has been the

Subtilty of thofe who envy or covet our

Happy nefs iri nnany Refpedrs, to turn this

Precipitancy and Vehemence of Temper
into a wrong Byafs, and to run the Populace

into Purfuits contrary to each other, and
therefore deftructive to the Publick Peacej

and their own well being.

It has been obferved, by the wifefl of

Men, that much Zeal, and much Knov/-

ledge, are never to be met with in the

fame Subject •, but that where the former

is GraJu intenfo^ greateft, the latter is Gradu
rerriijfo, leaft, and vice va-fa. The Igno-

rant therefore, and mod lilitrate are much
fooneft blown up into thefe Flames, and
fall into Violencies, fometimes both fatal to

themfelves and their Neighbours.

We therefore would hereby humbly Sug-

geft to our Superiors the wife Expedients

of our Anccitors, and other Politick Cover-

nours, in order to counterwork the Arti-

fices of our Enemies, and either keep the

popular Paflions quiet, or divert them into a
right Current. That where the common
Services of the Publick, and the necefl'ary

Embloys of Life, are not fufficient to keep

the Commonalty from fuch Enquiries and
Debates
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DebVies as ftir up Strife and Mutiny, they

ihay be taken off their from by Inch- Amufd-
ttients, and Diverlions, as may dofe their

Paffions, felax their Impetuofity, and uhlre .^

fhem in fuch Sentiments as have Ho other

Regard, but that of a Publick Good.

To this Purpofe it is neceffary to keep •

them both bufy, and that agreeably. All

that time, then, that is fpared out of the

abfoluteiy neceliary employsof Life, would.

6e well filled up with DiveriToris that are

as Innocent, as is confident with making
them agreeable , for a Sanguine impe- ^

tuous Temper, iliuft be allowed a little

Mifchief, even in Paftime, and we fee thofe

who are naturally of a low caft, and ^ave •'

*

a Savagenefs and Cruelty infufed into T

their difpoiitions from their Peculiar em-
ploys, to be mod diverted with fuch Sports

as are attended witli Danger. And bccaufe-

in popular Tumults raifed by Party Artifi-

ces, fuch generally do the mod: Mifchief

h is of the greateft -Importance to Study
their Diver(ion, in order to keep them out

i

of fuch Concerns. For in nioft Riots,

where the Affairs of the Church,. and the

Succeilion of the Crown, have come to

the Decifion of a Mob, the Butchers have

generally carried their Point, by raeer

Force ^ their proper Bufinefs, prompting

them
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tbem with a very daiig.eroiis way of Rea-

foning, Co that every one who oppofes is

fure to be Knock'd down. Nav, fuch is

tliqir violent Bent that way, that if they
* once get into a Party upon fuch Accounts,

if they cannot meet with an Enemy to

exercife upon, they will vent themfelves

againfl: the very Houfes, and make broken

Windows bear Teflimony to the Truth
. and Juftice of their Caufe.

' That very antient DiverOon of Bull-

Baiting, muft be wonderfully agreeable to

fuch humane Beafts, and without doubs
' "Vould greatly take off that Rage and Cru-

elty of Nature, which fomctimes breaks

out to the Injury of a Neighbour. To
'' have their Icifure, or Hollowday Hours,
' likewife employed in fuch Sports, would

divert their Intermedling in what they

have no Capacity to underfland, tho' ill

Temper enough to receive bad Impreffions

from it.

4 4-

Every one has been two frequently a

Witnefsto the Riots, and Outrages of late

fet oh foot by the Inltigation of Wicked
Pcrfons, and the want of Means to keep
the common People out of Party Contro-

Verfies. Befides, the Meafures therefore

which it concerns the Governraenc and
C Magidratcl
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Magiftrates to take to remove the evil In--'

ftruments of thofe Mifchiefs, this is pro-

pofed to keep the People from being Poi-

foned with their Saggeftions, by leading

thedi out of their way, or employing

their PafTions fo upon other Subjeds, as

to prefervc them Quiet and Neighbourly.

The Enemies of our Peace and Happi-

nefs, have many ways of Conveyance to

the Populace. The Liberty of the Prefs,

v\^hich if reftfain'd, might yet bcof worfe

Confequence, giving opportunity, in daily

Papers and Libels, to tranfmit fuch Noti-

ons amongft them, as are calculated

on purpofe to make them Mad. But with

Horrour aud Confufion, muft we own
another Conveyance of Poifon, aUo into

thefe weak Minds j and that is from the

Pulpit.

' PitJet hoc Opprohria Nobis

et did potiiiffe, fed ?wt patitijfe refelli.

How does every Chriflians Heart Bleed

at the Remembrances of thofe Mifchiefs,

that have lately been fet on Foot from

that Qjjarter? And to reiied upon how
many Churches we have lately had in

Town, where the Parfon is no looner out

of the Pulpit, but the Pari(h is in an Up-
roar \



roarj and the Hearers, inflead of beLng in-

fpired wiih Humility and Charity of the

Chriftian Religion, are ready to t;^ke one

another bv the Throat ; and inllead of

returning i-'eaccably to their repective

Callings and Employs, lift into Parties,

with Refolution to Knock one anothers

Brains out, and regulate the Mifconducl

of the Government.

As the Pofture of our Affairs, therefore,

with regard to Neighbouring Powers,

puts us out of Apprehenfions of Forreign

Difturbances, to keep us imploy'd in a

united Intereft againft a common Enemy •,

no Precaution can be too great to prevent

inteftine Broils at Home. What a formi-

dable Enemy has not been able to do by
open Force, has been frequently brought

about by our Civil Divifions •, infomach

that Peace has been much more fatal th m
War, becaufe it gives an Opportunity to

our Enemies for thofc Secret Machinations

which breaks us into thofe fatal Parties,

, an Englifi Temper is Naturally too prone

to.

This Artifice has been moft grlevioufly

Played upon us iince the Year 1710. The
united Forces of the Nation had in a long

Series of Conqueft, brcftaght her Enemies
C 2 x^
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to their lad Shift, which was to lay down
their Arms, and divide us at Homf. And
upon the firfl approaches of Peace, we felt

her Poifon in our Bowels. "What the

Sword could not do, was effeded by Stra-

tagem^ and the Friejl Succeeded where the .

'

Soldier faifd. The Vertue and Honour
of a brave conquering Nation, that had
made the World tremble for Ten Tean
together, was Preached away in lefs than

Otte '^ and a Crafty Perfidious Miniftry, by
the help of fome of the Clergy, of more
Pride than Honcfty, not only foon over-

turned all Diftindions, and Boundaries of

^ufltce and Right, under Pretences of

Religious Import, but laid the Kingdom
open to the Invafions of our once van-

quifh*d Enemies. So that what formida-

ble Armies and Fleets, had long contended

for in vain, was juft upon the Finifhing,

by Secret Machinations-, and had not

providence given us the prefent Defender

of our Liberties and Religion in the moft

Critical Conjuncture, the Nation had

been inevitably a Prey to Vofery and

a Trench Ppwer.

How much the fame Artifices are ftill

Practiced upon us, and how tO obviate

them is our Bufinefs here to enquire.

The Enemies of our Peace have been
' va.nquiflicd
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yanquifhed at all their Weapons, but from

this Quarter , and from thence they yet

/Teem to have hopes fome time or other of

compading their wicked Purpofes ^ and till

then, they have the Satisfadion of diftref-

ing the Publick Affairs, and harraffing the

Government vj'ith popular Difcontents,

But before we go into this Matter, fo

very fhocking and difagreeable, it is beg-

ged from every one, not to judge from the

Freedom neceffary to be taken with fome

of the Clergy^ that we are Enemies to their

Order, or Bufinefs, becaufe we folemnly

declare the utmoft Veneration for all of

them^ who are Vertuous and Peaceable,

and give Examples in their Lives of their

Sincerity in what they Preach.

We have therefore here to do with none

but fuch who under Zealous Pretences for

Religion and the National Churchy flir up

Strife and Sedition °, and demonflratethem-

felves to be both in the Intereft of our E-
nemies, and infincere in their Pretenfions,

by the Tenour of th^ir Lives, and Beha-?

viour out of the Pulpit,

The late National Calamities began,

with an Out-cry of the Churches Danger^

v/ith exclaiming zgdanHDiffenten, and cea-

furing



furing Perfons for Atheifm^ T>gifm^ and tbf».

like Terms of Reproach ^ with great Fre-

tenfions to Apoftolifctfm^ Creeds^ and Sacred

Depofita-^ and grievous Denunciations a-

gainft SeBar'ies^ and the Degeneracy ofthe

Age. Under fuch Pretenfions the Coni-

nionahy have been Spirited up into Out-
rage, and even Rebellion, from the appre-

henfions, that fuch things are only to be

remedied by altering the Government, and

putting it into fuch Hands, as will be

better Friends to the Church -^ for that is

always made the Standard of Orthodoxy,
and Publick Jufticc. And although the

Laws have, by taking hold of many, great-

iy terrified the Abettors and Agents in this

Holy Impajiurc'y yet many are yet hardy
enough, to contmue the like Pradices, tho*

with fomewhat more Cunning and Referve.

And that fuch Preachers are not finccre

in the Intereft of Vertue and Religion,

may be eafily known from the Tenure of

their Behaviour: For whofoever gives

themfelves but the Trouble of examining

into their private Cbaraders, will find

them both Wicked and DiJJoyal. There

are many, too well known m this Town,
who, in the Pulpit^ are extreamly loud for

the Churchy and rail bitterly again ft Fhana-

ticks •, and who out ofit^ arc loofe and profli-

gate
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gate in their Manners, and ufc all Occs-

fions of fpeaking with Difrcfpccl conccf-

ning the Government.

And fuch, of hte Years, has been the

Diligence of thefe Zealots, not to be con-

tented with the ufual Opportunities of
infufing into Peoples Minds, uneafie Ap-
prehenfions about Religion and the Churchy

and prejudicing them ag;?in{t the Govern^

7nent-^ but, like the Phanaticks of old,

whom they fo much rail at, cre6l Lectures,

and By-times of Preaching, whereby, in a

diftinguifhing manner, they may draw Peo-

ple to hear them, as it is well known what
fort of Entertainment is there to be met
with, and that fuch in the fame Inclinati-

ons miy the m.ore certainly know where
to meet with fomewhat to their Taft , and
be confirmed in their Prejudices r.gainfl

their Superiours, and in Uncharitablenefs

to their Neighbours.

The Thurjday Lcclure in Wh-te Ch-ple^

was firfl fet up by one, notorious for an
avowed Difaffedion to the Government^
and one of fuch a domineering unchriftian

Behaviour, that he had before Preached a-

way the voluntary Collections of a very

handfome Provifion before made for him
in the Citv. Afier a very ill Converfation

had
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had forfeited the Refpea and Subfiflance

which fober Perfons at firfl fupplied him

with^ he grew rampant in Infolency, and

fetup thatLeclureamongfla Rabble almoft

made Mad before,by one of the fame Stanip»

with no other intent, than to propagate

the Confufion, and Affront the Govern-

ment. And (ince ^n ill Life, and the an^

guifli of DilTapointment, has brought Him
to a raifefable.End, the fame has been car-

ried on by a Crew of fuch Profligates, as

are not only a Scandal to their Order, but

their Species,

It looks too invidious to draught out

thefe hopeful Sticklers for the Church per-

fonaliy to the publick Notice^ but who-

ever will give himfelf the irkfomc Talk of

enquiring into, the particular Merrits of

thefe occafional Church Qulxots^ will find

the Rake under the CaJJock^ and a Rehell

in the Saint,

Whofoever likewife has Curiofity enough

to prcfs into the Crowds that attend upoa

thefe Volunteers^ will frequently find,

Perfons coming out of the Church, with

how he mauldofthe D— ofM—h, then

was a Rub for the Bifi ofB——-r,

anJ I Faith, he's given the Minifiry their

own, and fuch like Ejaculations, till they

either
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dthet fall out wirh one another, or meet

with Tome of a contrary Party to go toge-

ther by the E'^rs with. And nothing is

more common, than to meet v;ith the con-

flant Hearers of thofe W(f^^Difciples, roar-

ing in the Brothels and Tipling Houfes,

dort>7i with the ?re(byterians^ and Swearing

by G—d that Mr. paid them of lafi

Sunday Night at the -d J ry. So
that inftead of hearing Religion at thefe

Places, and being prelTed to lead bettct

Lives, they are Spirited into Rebellion,;

and a Difpofition to perpetrate the moft

enormous Outrages,

How much foever, therefore, fome
fcrupulous (incere Perfons may think it

Savours of Levity and Irreligion, while

there can be fome effedual way found out

to prevent fuch Preaching^ it is propofed,

that as foon as Sermon is over, as near as

Place and Time will permit, the Audience
may be diverted with a Bull-Baiting, or

any other Amufement, that may be effec-

tual towcat off their Minds all Impreflions

taken in at Churchy and difpofe them to

return to their refpediive imploys w^ithout

Mifchiefa

It is a Cifcumftance fadly to b^ lamentedg

that any Perfons who are ail Jwed to wear

D the
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the Habit, and Charaders of Preachers of

P^4<:^.{hould make fuch Expedients as thefe

iieceilary in a Chriftian Country. But if

wicked Perfons have been permitted,under

thefe Diguifes, to broach tor Religion, what

deftroys ail Charity and Social Vertue, as

it is too manifeft they do, and to Scold,

and Mutiny for a Church, in Rebellion to

the Government, there can hardly any

Means be unlawfully made ufe of, to coun-

terwork and difappoint fuch pernicious

Tendencies.

When a Perfon of a Sanguine Com-

pletion, and a Precipitant Relolution comes

hot from oBe of thefe Sermons, he is

hardly I'afe for fome time but in Chains-,

and is as terrible to a Neighbour, of a dif-

ferent Caft, as a wild Be^ft -^ and even a

Relation, or an own Brother of Sobriety,

and lefs Zeal for the Chunh, (hall be con-

figndd to eternal Damnation y and, perhaps,

Ferfccuted with the worfl Plagues here,

that are in fuch aMonfters power to inflid.

Some agreeable Entertainment therefore

juil atRand, might mollify his Indigna-

tion, or Innocently divert it from his Fel-

low 'Creatures, till the Church again was

got out of his Head, and his Bloody pur-

pofc aguinft its imaginary Enemies fjrgot.

And
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And as they are generally People of ^

low Caft, and the very dregs of the

Commonalty, who mod frequent thofe

Religious Brawlings, fo they are the mofl

eafily imprelFed by the Delufion -^and becaufc

they are naturally ot a Savage difpofition.

Humanity and Ignorance being almoft in-

feperable, ir is terrible to think of the Ra-

vages, and Mifchiefs, fuch are mofl: likely

to fall into. For pulling down Houfe?,

and throv/ing their Neighbours Goods into

the Publick Flames, has been perpetrated

by a Mobb poured out of the Church Door

at their tirft Setting out; that if a Sufficient

Force was not in Readinefs to ftop them,

God alone knows were their Rage would
have ended. To difappoint therefore the

Bloody purpofes of fuch ?ulpit Vire-Brands^

the only way is either to keep the People

from Hearhig them, or ufe means to drive

Tvhac they hear out of their Heads as foon

as pofTible.

For this Purpofc then, it might be con-
venient to let Porters fland at the Doors
of all fuch places, where tho^c Incendiaries

difpenfe their Harrangues, with Printed
Bills, where and when a ^w//is to be Baited-^

that the Amufement of fuch a Diverfion
might Mollify their Paffions againft their

Brethren j or if it be on a Weelf Day, it

D 2 might
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roight not be amifs, to have in Readinefs a

Foot' Ball at each Door, or Cudgel-Mateb^

that the Popular heat might be immediately

diverted, before it breaks out into an open

Flame.

In fuch places ^^White-Chapel, or Clark-

enwell, where thofe Pulpit Blazers happen

to have their Stations. A Bull or a Bear

ready at the Stake would be of excellent

iife, becaufe they give the moft agreeable

diverfions to Butchers^ which abound in

thofe Quarters. And a Butcher, of all Per-

fons whatfoever, makes the moft dangerous

High^Church'Man, becaufe his Ignorance

makes him moft Sufceptible of thelrapreffi-

on, and the Savagenefs of his Temper, is

admirably fuited to the Bloodinefsof luch

Precepts and Difciphne. There is no Argu-

ment can ftand before a Cleaver,when a Zeal

therefore for High-Chnrch has lifted it up
againft a Neighbour, the moft probable

'Vi;^av to prevent Mifchief, is to give vent to

the PalTion another way, by placing an

pbjed before fuch a Champion, that will

give exercife to his Fury, and divert him
at the fame time.

Expedients of this kind, would likewife

foon difcourage thefe workers ifi Mifchief^

from their Seditious Harangues^ for when
they
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they once find that the popular Rage is

diverted by fuch Contrivance, and that

their attentive Rable, arc thus decoyed into

Innocent Paftimes, inftead of filling the

Streets with Uproar and Higb-Cbtncb, their

Zeal will relax, and in all Probability, in

a little time,fufFer the C^z/r<;/7 to be opened,

and the Pulpit; employed in the ufual man-
ner and Times.

Some of the SanBified Labourers in hi-

quity, carry fuch a Spirit of mifchief about

them,that it is not fafe, even to let them into

a pulpit^ for they are dangerous wherever

they go, fuch a one as that Notorious Dif-

ciph^ as the Town well knows by the Name
of Bungy, fhould not be fufFer'd fomuch as

in his Vifits, without a Bull or a Bear at his

Heels
;>
that if any mifchief begins to arife

from his Converfation, and the Influence

of his Appearance, upon the Rable who
Shout him along, they might prefently be

taken off from knocking People down, and

their Principles made eafy to them, by
a Suitable Diverfion. For the Progrefs of

that enormous Church-Man^ may not em-
propcrly be reprefented by that of a Co-
met in 'Milton,

— which Fires the Length of Ophukus huge.

And from his Horrid Hair fiakes Pejiiknce

[and War,

The
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The celebrated Smm likewife, another

Blazer of the firfl Magnitude-^ is worthy
of the fame Attendance. A Tipling loofe

Life always rendered him deteftable to all

Sober Perfons, yet thofe who knew him
only in the Pulpit, could be fired by his

Godly Ravings^ and he had the Skill to

fend his Auditors away breathingVengeance

againft Frejbjterians^ and in Readinefs to

commit any Mifchief for the Church. And
becaufe he is ftill crouded with High-Church

Lunaticks, their Phrcnzy might be luck-

ily Diverted by the like Paftimes, from
running into their ufual Mifchiefs.

Of the fame Sortment, cannot be omitted

L^tkff Termegant, of mod infamous Note.

That Fellows Virulence and Saucenefs,

with his Superiors, has expelled him from

a Neighbouring Country, to be an Inftance

pf the Lenity of our own, in Suffering his

Weekly Harangues of Sedition to pafs with

Impunity. His Lewdnefs, and Immora-
lity, his notorious Abufes of a Vertuous

Wife, and keeping a Whore under herNofc,

affed him not as a High-Church-Man ^ and

his bafe Revilings of the Government, and

Hippocritical Howlings over the fad Condi-

tion of the C/:?w;'w^/-7,are able to turn the Heads

of an Auditory, and fend them away in the

Tempers, more of Feinds than Chriftians.

Such
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Such are the Mifchiefs propagated b}' this

Wretch, that a BuU-Baitir.^^ nhiiofl: every

Diy will hirdly be able to bring tho(e to

themfelves, in a little time, who have been

Poifoned by him.

Of the next regard is Evidence Trigg^

long fince well known for his Fiercenefs

ag^infl the Rights of the Church. Almoft
every Week, that Whipfter lets himfelf off

in the mod AfFeclionate Sobs and Tears,

for the Irreparable lofs of her i^te Majefty,

and the diftreffcd State the Church is \th
in thereby. Till his Maadling Auditory,

as he is much followed by Females, are in

Temper to Scratch out the Eyes of a Pref-

hjtefian ({ox ot late, all that are not High-
Churchy are included under th^it Name)
But as Prigg isa mighty Womans Man, t\{Q,

he is much belyed, he is alfo equally induf*

trious at all GofTipings, and over the Tea-
Table, to convey his Poifun againft the

prefent Royal Family, under the Commen-
dations of the late Queen-, and to diftrefs

People with Apprehenfions of Judgments
from Heaven, from the Wickcdnefs of the

prefent Times, when all the while the

Letcher is under the Goxvn-^ and the Dif-

foiure Friefi^ is loll: in the Habit, Prigg

therefore might Suitably enorgh be atten-

ded with a Violin-^ as the Imp'-efiions he
makes upon light Minds, might, perhaps,

be
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be Fiddled away, without the Troiible

of more difficult Diverlions.

in this Clafs may alfo be reckoned Par-

fon Strwna, for the' Debauchery has ex-

pelled Him the Pulpit feme Time, yet he
propagates the fame Spirit in Clubs, and all

poflible Converfation. The Diftemper he
now fets up to Cure, is wonderfully well

fuited to the Experience of an old Stager

in Venery •, and a good acquaintance with
the Pox, muft be a great help in Curing
the Evil. A Baboon or two, with a Black

and a Trumpet, would therefore admirably

Hiine in his Retinue, and anfwer the Pur-
pofe of Diverting away the Impreffion of a

wicked Prieft, and Significantly enough
point out the Quack at the fame Time.

Great Numbers more of thefe Jure D/-

vino EmbafTadors, might be particularly

taken Notice of, who are as Scandaloully

Wicked in their Lives, as they are Mif-

chievous in their Principles, and Suggefti-

ons about the Government. But the Work
is both odious, and would carry us beyond
our intended Length herein. And the

Blemifhcs of that Venerable Order, we
would rather draw a Veil over, than Ex-
pofe, but only thus far as it is neceffary to

convince the World, that the Difcontents

and
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nnd Uproars, of late, made aboiitthe Churchy

cannot come from any good and Religious

Defigns, becaufe they have been propagated

by Ferfons that difcover by their Lives no

fuch judicable Regards-, and thit hereby

we might know how to diflinguiih betweea

the Pridft and the Triiytor. Some others

of them we (hnll leave to their Pills and

Repentance, and not ftain thefe Pages with

their Vices \ only this fhort Admonitionwe
cannot but leave which One who hiS lately

crouded inforan Anfwererof the Biihop of

Bangor-^ that he approaches no more fuch

Sacred Characters, before he has attoned for

his Lewdnef?,by P^epentance-, as well as got

cured of its Contageon, by Salivation.

But we are juft now fupplied with a very

juft Pidure of thefe Zealots, and an Ac-

count of their true Motives, writ by one of

their own Cloth, who, it feeras, has had

too much Opportunity to know them, for

his own Srike. We (hall therefore take

leave of this part with fome Citations from

his Account of a. Chnrhy-School^ d\C.

In Juftification of Himfelf from a Fal-

fhood he favs, 1 did not refufe his Grace of

York the Ufe ofmy Fulpit, hn I have for

font:.' time with- held the Benefit of it frovi. a

certain Society^ becaufe of the avowed Dif-

E ajfeciiofi
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affeBion of the greateft part of the Perfon^

concern d in it,a?uiparticularly^for the boldfe-

ditioits RantSy continually heiloiv dout byfome

of their Preachers^ to a poor giddy Mob^

•^vhich nfitally attended the Sermons ofthat

Society ^ This was a Society who ereded a

Charity School. And of whom he after-

wards fays. That the CoUeBions made at

thofe Charity Serjnons were to breed up

Children in Rebellious Prificiples,

Afterwards is given an Account of the

Rife and Management of this Society, Some
Tears fince a Bumbef of very i?icofiftderable

young Men^ ereBed themselves into a Com-
munity^ clothedfome Children^ and maintained

them at School, by Occafional CoUeBions in

feveral Churches in the City, and Parts ad-

jacent. They were firjl admitted, andfettled
in St. HelenV, where theyfet up an Evening
LeBitre for every Sunday in the Tear, and
had twice a Month CoUeBions for their

School'^ but the Dirt and Rudenefs of the
Afemhly obliged the Veftry to expel thetn^

and till lately, to jhut their Doors againfl

them : Upon which they xcere received by my
Predecejjor, upon repeated Afura nees that

there fhould be no Complaints againft

them of any Sort, into St, Katherine Cree-

Church.

And
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And here for fame time^ as to Pohclcal No-

lions, they were kept in good Grder, by the
Reverend Dr. Ken net, and the Reverend
Dr. Waugh, who were then two of their

Preachers : But this -was not at all dffrceable
to the Majority of the Society^ and they carried
n Vote^ in a general Meetings that thofe
learnedandgoodMenwere not }i{z{\A enough
to the School, that is, they did not anfwer
the Endofitslnflitution-^ and therefore they
elected in their Room, the Reverend Mr,
Sutton, and the Reverend Mr. Ramfey •

upon which many of the beft Perfons amongfl
them withdrew them/elves^ and all their Af
fifiance.

From this time great Irregularities were
committed in the Pidpit, and the Audience
was fpirited up to thofe Tumults and Riots,

which attended the Clcfe of the late Reign
and the Begin?ii?jg of this.

And verily I have 7iot Language to exprefs

the continited Infolence, and daring Contempt

of his Majeflys Perfon and Govern?nent^

which fome ofthefe Preachers zvere every
day Hardy enough to be guilty of.

One of them at that time in his Sermon
accommodatedfome Text in Ezekie], Where
the y^n?jarethreatned with being deliver-

ed
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ed into the Hands of Strangers, to the pre-

fent Government^ and injiniiated to the Peo-

ple, that bis Majeftfs Jcce/fion to the Throne

was a 'Judgment of God upon this Nation :,

Vpon which I made my Co?npIaint to the Man-

agers of the Society -^ but he put a flop to

the Progrefs of it, by refufing to take the

Oaths, and by that Refolution^ ceasVt to be

their Preacher.

This Vacancy was immediately fill'd up oy ^

True Difciple ofthe Perfon that made it •,
he

jorth-withp2ew"d himfelf equal to the work

they had engaged him in-^ and in one of his

firft Dfiourfes, after he had given the Dif-

[enters all the hard unchri/lian Na?nes that

'his Malice could inverit, and had been very

tender, and Chrijlian to the Papifis, decla-

red it, as his Opinion, That it was better to

be ruled by one, who brings in the PapilU

with him, than by one who fides with

Fanaticks.

This Perfon, our Author, procured to

be removed, and agreed to be one of their

Preachers in his (tead, in hopes to make

better Impredlons upon them, which tho

i^t firft received, was afterwards brcke m

;.on by Smnh, one of the Mightly Preach-

e?: who refumed the old Subjed, and that

Th^ Talk jmted r^ell the Genius of that Gen^
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tleman, he TX>aiited 7iothiiigto do it effeBu-

ally, but Farts and Abilities , but do it he

would^ to the full Meafure of his Capacity
^

the Time he chofe, or rather^ which was
chofen for hi?H, was the Sunday after our

Streets had been fravp^d with two Seditious

Libels, the one entituled A Letter to the

Army, and the People of England, the other

A Letter to R 1 lY —kjEfq:

The Text was given cittfomc Days before,

and the Sermon read over to all the Jppren*

tices, andpetty Tradefmen in our Neighbour-

hood -^ Me£'engers were fent out to invite an

Audience, and a flurdy Butcher ordered to

jland at the Door of the Fulpit, to defend
himfrom Infults, and Affronts ^ a prodigious

Congregation was afjembled, and in Truth, a

prodigimts Sermon was preach\i.

And as a good Example of thefe Night

Sermons, we may take this Authors A-
bridgement o( Smithes,The Text w^j-,Curfed

be they that do the \Vork of the Lord de-

ceitfully *, In his Difceurfe, I canfwt fay up-

on this Text, but after he had read it, for

really his Text had no part in his Thoughts.

He hid the Afferfihly, that the poor defpifed

Church o/England was nozv at her lafi Gafp -^

that many of her Clergyfided with her Ene-

mies^ the DiIfenters , that they hud all the,

Interef
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Interejl at Court •, and that the Church was

never more in Dangar fmce the Reformation

thanjhe is now^ that they did the Work of

the Lord deceitfully, if they did not exert

themfelves in her Defence^ and would he

curfed accordingly •, and that not only Lay

7nen ofher Communion, and Prejhyters^ hut a

great part even ofthe Btfiops themfelves, had

entred into the Meafures of deftroying her^

upon which he mentioned the Bifiop of Ban-

gor, a7id after he had called him Heretick,

and ]ud&Sy and all the III Names he had a-

bout him^ he declared himfelfnot at all afraid

ofhim, though he had ohtained the Title of
Lordjliip, anA dejired his Moh to he as bold as

he was, and not he afraid of any Man^ for

you know, Curfed is he that does the Work
of the Lord deceitfully.

Upon this, Smith was turned out from

being Curate and Ledurer at Cree-Chitrch
^

and the Minifler of the Place, who gives us

this Account afterwards fays of fome of

thefe Schools what isalfo truly applicable to

the Night LeBurers. When there appears

in the Managers of thefe Schools, Modejly

and Goodnefs, AjfeBion to the King, and to

our Protefiant eflablijb''d Church, and their

Preachers carry about with them the fame
Graces^ andgood Difpofifions, there is not a

Mafi upon Earth would ajjifl them with more

Chearfulnefs
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Ckearfulnefs and Fleafure than I would • hiit

when there is an ahfence ofthefe neee(Vary
Qualifications^ I laugh at the fpecious

'
pre^

tences ofCharity^ and look upon it more Me-
rhorlous to give a Pulpit to be burnt, than
to lend it out for the fecret Services offucb
Pretenders,

From the whole of this Perfons Accomn,
it is nianifefl, that thefe New Clubs under
pretence of Charity, and Night Leciures,
are only made Inflruments of Mifchief, as
our Enemies have found Opportunities un-
der thefe Djfguifes, the better to in/lill •

their Foiton into weak Peoples Minds. For
it is manifeft, that had the Concernsof Re-
ligion, and the Propagation of Vertue, been
in the Motives hereunto, the Charadlers
and Abilities of Dr. Kennet, and Dr. JFaugh,
would have greatly promoted thofe good
Ends

;,
but on the contrary, it is manifeH-,

that the Intention was Seditious and Wick'
ed, which made it nccciTary that thefe Re-
verend Minifters fhould be laid afide, and
their Places filled up with thofe fitter for
ill purpofes, untill the Government there-
fore, may vouchfafc to make ufe of anv
other Expedient, to obviate fuch Wicked
defigns upon the Publick Quiet, it is hum-
bly offered to their Confideration, that the
Meafures herein propofed may be pur into

Pradice
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Praclice, and that Bull-Baking, and other

6oifterou5 Diverlions might be encouraged,

in Oppofition to Seditious and Treafonable

Lectures •, that People may be drawn oft

from Outrages upon one another, and rifing

in Arms a^ainft the Government, by a

vent of the'ir Paffions, that will do neither

one another, nor the Publick any Harm.

Andbecaufe we are willing to be thought

Tmnartial, in promoting the common Peace,

the fame 'Expedients likewife are Recom-

mended in all places, where an Intempe-

rate Zeal is propagated on any (ide, by

Party Preaching, or any other means what-

foever. Let the Church Doors be there-

fore Secured from pouring out Rebellious

Mobbs into the Street, and. we (hall not

obiea againft a Bull being tyed in the Sight

of every Meeting-Houfe, where the hke

Intemperance isPradifed -, and that there be

one, particularly in fetter-Lane every

Publick Day for fomeTime,but efpecially

on the 'yth of November. And that all Ar-

<mments may ceafe which are Managed by

Blows all thofe Gentlemen ot the Broom-

ftick Order,who arrogate theName ofaLev^/

Society, are earneftly prelled to a prefent

Attendance on fuch Amufements^ efpecial-

iv on thofe Days marked out for them by a

publick Paper •, that their Neighbours Win-
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dowsand Skulls, may not fo frequently feel

the Ueheiiiencc of their Affection to the
Government.

It is too remarkable to efcape any ones
Obfervarion, what a ufe has been made of
the Remembrance of that difmal Cataftro-
phe, which clofed the Reign of King Charks
the Firft. As foon as a long Paufe, and the
terrible Confequences ofAnarchy and Ufur-
pation had rcftored the Nation, in fome
meafure, to their Senfes, and they had re-
covered their Laws and Conftitution, in the
Reflauration of the Royal Family- with
great Prudence the Legifliture fixed a
Mark of eternal Infamy upon that execra-
ble Period, which bled the Nation to Death,
in the Perfon of their King-, and appointed
the Annual Fafl on the 30th of January-
as well to keep up, for ever, a juft Abhor-
rence of the Means of fuch Calamiiy, to
prevent a Relips at any Time into the like
Meafures

^ as to humble our felves before
Heaven, in folemn Sorrow, for thofe grie-
vous Offences againft the Laws both of
God and Man,

But even this ver)^ Safe-Guard, that has
been fo juflly contrived to keep out one
Enemy, has let in another, and to keep out
a Rebell in the fhape of a PhanatfcL hrs

f
F let
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let in another in the difguife of a High-

Church-Man. Inftcad of duly confeihng

before God the true Source of that Nano-

nal Diftrefs, and impreding upon Peoples

Minds a due fenfe of thofe Errors which

led thereunto, in order to avoid them for

the future, it is made an Occafion of Party

Accufation and Reproach-, and they who

croud the Pulpits mod on thofc Days, do

it with no other View, than as it gives

them a Handle, under a Notion of invei-

ghing againft the Agents in that Tragedy,

of afperfing the beft Friends to the prefent

Government. That inftead of being made

a Means to unite us by an aft of Religion

ag:^inft a common Enemy, that may pol-

fibly, for our Sins, be fuffcred to rife a-

gain, it is made an Occafion of breaking

us to pieces, and let in an Enemy in Rca-

dinefs at our Doores. Bat what Room

we have further to Obferve upon this

Diy, we (hill do in the Words of an

excellent Sermon kteiy preached before

the Houfe of Commons, -

" Thou art inex^ufable, O Man, that judg-

eft another, and ihy feif doft the fame

Things. JFe hav^fJen with our owrViFyes,

a Rehellien ^ a Rehtllion indeed ratfdd d-

gainft a Frtnce, "duho had never fvadc the

hfdl} Incroacbment on the Liberties or Con-

.
" • Ceiences
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fciences of his SubjeBs ^ carry d on in open

ConjjtnBion with the Enemies of our holy

Religion: We have feen it enter\i into^ not

only by thofe whofe Priiicifles are confflent

with it, but againjl Oaths ^ and Principles,

and Obligatiof/s. And are thefe the Men
to accufe others^ Thou that teachefl

that others fhould not flenl, dofl thou
ileal ? Thou that abhorreft D//loyalty, doft

thou commit Rebellion .<?

xAnd afterwards, fpeaking of the proper

Ufe to be nnde of this Day, he adds, But

zf this Day be taught to inftil contrary

1 houghts into Us •, and ferve to whet our

Vaj^ons againfi one another : ]f this Day,

which, eveft tfit were not fan8iffd,fiJ0ulJ,

of all the Days in the Tear, teach us Hu-
mility and Condefcention, Forbearance and
Forgivenefs, Contentment and Quiet, Love
and Veace ^ / fay. If this Day Jljould be

fanBifyd into a Day of Pride and ftiffnefs.

Impatience and Revenge, Hatred and Strife -^

thefe Abufes muft anfwer for the Wijhes

that are complain'*d of: But if wefaft in

it to the Ends of Charity^ to undo the

heavy Burdens, and let the OpprelTed go

free, and break every Yoke \^ and to the

Ends of IVifdom^ to keep offfrom thofe dan-

gerous Rocks, on which our Veffel hath

been already dafi^d : Jhen may itfor ever

(land
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J}and as a Memorial and Mark, to warn
Men on one Szde^ ^^^"\ft ^^^^^ OppreJJion

that makes -even wife Men mad: And
on the other, againji thofe Vajjions that

make even wife Men commit the greatefl

folly and Wickedness.

FINIS.
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